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Editor, Torrnncc Herald:
Thn RcRlonal Chief of 11 

S, Forest..- Scrvicu, ruspunsiblc 
forest officers in all purls "I 
the stair, mid I nrp seriously 
concerned about. Ihr uiisual fin; 
hazards that presently exist -on 
pracically all forest, watershed, 
and.range land in this state. The 
peak of our long summer fin: 
season each year Is readied, as 
you well know, during Septem 
ber and October. This period is 
commonly a dangerous one. The 
moisture content of vegetation 
la at Its lowest ebb. Tempera 
tures are at times unmercTluIl.v 
high, humidities are exception 
ally low, and strong nnilh winds 
are not. at. all uncommon. This 
is the third straight, year; thai

rainfall have been subnormal. 
These, and other conditions, lead 
its to believe tint the present 
September and October period

Shaft Capping 
Urged by City

The city engineer's office hist 
week took the first . step de 
signed to prevent a Knlhy -t'is- 

| cus-like- tragedy in Walterla. 
when it ordered a property 
owner there to cap an open well 
shaft. ' . . '

The long-unused shaft is lo 
cated near Newton and Adolph 
avenues on the site of an abaiu 
doned gravel pit. Ten Inches in 
diameter, the water well .shaft 
went unnoticed for years, police 
claim. .

Re cent.'residential develop 
ment. In-the area, however, led 
 to Its discovery and sQbgpn.uvnt 
complaint to tho WaHc-ria fire 
station.

*">'! .,<>( nnlv be dangerous but 
U. j unusually rrlllcnl.

liecHiisc ue anticipate heavy 
public use or these ;land area:,

sible for nine out of ten fores! 
fires that occur, I am person 
ally requesting your nssistnm-r 
in advising the California : peo 
ple of these hazards nnd app-.,|- 
ing to than to be extra careful 
with, fire until the Fall ruins

me.

Record Enrollment Seen for El Camino College City Ash 
As $5,000,000 Construction Program Continues

FAMILY REUNION

Sincerely yours. 
MeWITT NELSON. 

State Forester. Chairma

LAUGHONS ENTERTAIN
Weekend house guests of PI 

and Mrs. W. I. Laughon at thei 
new home oil Calic de las C< 
Unas. Hollywood Riviera, wer 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Bayley, 
Los Angeles, Other friei 
joined the group for an enj 
able Sunday morning break I;

Forrest O. Murdock, El Cam- 
ino College president, declared 
yr.Mcrday I hut enrollment at the 
institution may surpass 3000 stu- 
ilr-nts, as. indicated by advance 
iiuiniries and applications now 
on file. .

Registration on the campus 
near Alondrn Park will he CDII- 
ducteil Monday and Tuesday for 
former students; new students, 
will register Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday.

Located at Crenshaw and Re- 
dondo Beach boulevards. El Cam- 
ino College has experienced a 
phenomenal three-year growth 
from an original enrollment of 
son. f.ast year, 2469 students at 
tended the college from Tor- 
ranee, Redondo Beach, Manhat 
tan Beach, Hermosa Beach, El 
Scpundo, Lawndale, Inglewoocl

and other communities in this
 en.

The local junior college Is a 
free public institution, designed 
for the education of three dls 
tincl types of sudents:

High school graduates who
ant two years of regular col- 

training prior to transfer to
a four-year 'institution.' 
school students

High 
want

»lhe new buildings of the )at< 
[design and constru.-t Ion will 
ready for. ncr. this f, 
The building proKram Is bei 
carried out on a pay as yon 
financing plan, without the b 
den of bonded indebtedness i 
on the taxpayers of the dislri 
When the buildiiur program 

nipletcil

to leafn a vocaton or trade 
and adults who want to add to 
their learning through the op 
portunities afforded by a free, 
accredited college.

$5,000,000 has been tabbed for 
college construction.

Although the college .Is at pre 
sent housed in temporary build 
ings, contracts for the first per

Vote Registration 
Soars at Riviera

Almost '100 new vo'lcrs .havi 
registered In the Hollywood Rl 
vlera precinct Blncc the last j ^J^1 ',1* 
election, according to figures re- j li'"""""   

leasetl last week by Commander i 
William A. Mason, deputy rcgls-

' return of Mrt 
.In's brother-ln-la 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Arno] 

f,

Ma
rs for th 
id that

tin

BONDED JOB.

14251/2 Marcelina 
Tor-ranee

BARBARA JACKSON

Yen on
Jr. Statesmen

Junior States-Lady Back from 
Summer School on Govern 
ment.

11> 11AKBAICA .lAC'KSON 
The .lunlor Stali-smcii Sum 

mer Sclnml held at Mills Col- 
I e K e, (Mniitr/iinia-Moiiiilu «i 
School) was it lie extensive 
study of our government and

l.'riuii all over, the state boys
hivh

>, 'i ...I i e.i'i.e to study public

 (round of our Constitution, stn- 
cleni government, and'ethics. All 
the matfriaf covered in these

-six weeks has H' practical appli 
cation in later life.

One of the successful accom 
plishments of such a school was 
to impress upon the youiii; peo 
ple of America thel-e.alb.ation of 
thn in,iptn-tnm;n_jTf_ volipv. Kll-

Employees 
Slate Saturday 
Night Dance

Final arrangements were shap 
ing up yesterday for the Colum 
bia Steel Employees' Recreation 
Club dance this Saturday even-

ig at the Hermosa Biltmore.
Club mehibcVs will dance to 

till; music of Lee Trounsior and 
his six-piece band, whose popu 
larity at the club's .first affair 
assured them of this arrange 
ment. The music will begin "at

Hca ding The commTtEeg In 
charge of the dance are Jim 
Neal, action pVesidcnt of the re 
cently .formed club, and Jane 
Byrri.s. In charge of ticket sales 
ire Joe "and Dick McNally. Act 
ing Treasurer Jimmie Wayt was 
unable to estimate the number 
of ducats already sold.

Although the dance is strictly 
a social affair, election of per 
manent officers is slated to be 
held soon, said Wayt.

RETAILERS STUDY " 
UNION PROPOSALS

At a meeting of the food di 
vision of the Harbor Area Em 
ployers' Council, to be held to 
night, 8 o'clock, at the City Hall, 
proposals of the- -iietail clerks' 
union will be discussed and a I 
bargaining committee appointed. I

According to Frank S. Sel- 
over, executive secretary of the 
harbor area Employers' Coun 
cil, the Clerks Union, Local 905, 
has served notice that a con 
tract with employers which ex 
pires Nov. 1, is to be renego 
tiated. __t _

Retail Course 
Slated Mere

Specialized training in retail 
ing, through S" combined school 
and store program has been 
been "authorized by the El Ca: 
mino College Board of 'Trustees 
to start t|ils semester.

The College Cooperative Re 
tailing Program will be offered 
in cooperation with the mer 
chants of El C.imino College 
District

Students will attend school In 
the mornings studying proper 
ties of merchandise selling and 
related subjects, and In the af 
ternoons will be employed to 
work a minimum of fifteen hours

| New Petroleum 
1 Engineering Course 
!lo Be Presented

manent buildings 
In JJovcmber, 1048.

awarded

years, the college will be fr
all debt. Through the e
Supervisor Raymond V
the 'college was able to secure i
an 80-acre tract of land in Alorj- j I
dra Park without c<

The college was 
credited to ediicati

IK'-'iid street 
levard.

The city manager 
ihat the guard was 
safclv conduct, .child

iddt-d to the rolls 
'istered prior to

live for a most enjoyable lunch- 
con and family reunion at their 
Brentwood home last week to 
which the Llncolns, their chil 
dren, and grandchildren wore. In 
vited.

To

living in 
ir way t<:

immigrant

It Is not what he has, nor 
evdh what he does, which dl- 
reclly exprc:

Merit is never so conspicuous ; 
as when coupled with an en-i 
scure origin, just as the mooii : 
nevp.r appea'rs so lustrous as

hen It emerges from a cloud.

Order Your Christmas Portraits Now

SPECIAL.
| _ 8 x 10 Portrait of 
"Teenage" Boy or Girl 1.00

Photo Arts Studio
1520 CRAVENS TORRANCE 2253

SKK us i HIST ... ion ALL

CHROME FURNITURE
We have the Finest Selection Vou'll Find Anywhere

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo  Phone 545   Jorroiice

University 
ion of   (lie 
rn Califor 

e fall term

gi
class is from 7 to !l p. in. and 
is held weekly during the 18- 
week semester. Registration be 
gan September 6.

Classes will be given '<i sub- 
Jcclsof Mirf.iciug methods, dril 
ling mud technology, petroleum 
rcservojr engineering,, nil and 
gas ' tiroductioh methods and 
elcctr|c logging.

that each student will take back 
to his community the knowledge 
he has gained Horn this train 
ing. The school wan established

III! I of litie
individuals.-With this real!- 

inn in mind, all the graduates 
Summer School hojiu to be 
service to their community
do what they can to help 

mote a better .oiiier.standing 
our government.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-TOL BEST SELLER"
SAVS PROFESSIONAL

PHARMACV
HE'S THE REASON. Tin- 0«rm 
*  deeply. You ntuet REACH It 
KILL it. TE-OL, containing go 

c«nl dlrohol. PSNETHATES. 
.ch«, nixie genlit. Your JBc b.lck

VISIT DUNLAP'S in the new
REDONDO 
TRIANGLE

DUNLAP'S
Grand Opening
3 BIG DAYS & NIGHTS!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
September 9,10, & 12th - 9:30 A.M. to 9P.M.

Check These Prices at Back-to -School Time
See Our Fashion Floor •.--—-•
Dunlap's now bring you the most desirable of high quality, 1 style ready-to- 
wear, millinery, clothing, shoes, and accessories.. The garments desitined to 

set the style pace of the South Bay are on our Fashion Floor. Your every 
need can-be filled under our One roof.

LfrDItT
RAYON
GOWNS

TO APPRECIATE OUR OPENING SPECIAL
LADIES' COAT PRESENTATION
To appreciate our Opening Special "Ladies' Coat prtsentation you must visit
Dunlap's Fashion^Floor. We are featuring this 100% Wool Suede Cloth with
graceful and generous three-gore flare. Fine rayon satin lining in matching col

A$<
or. Three-button, comfortable lap closing for windy days. Barrymorc 
erous pockets and wide'cuffs. A coat you will love fo wear every da

Sizes 10-18. Black*, '
Toast, Grey, Red. Only

ollar, gen

For Back-to-School

2000 YARDS WOOLENS
For Fall Wearing Apparel. Especially purchased for 
the Big Opening. Save on these part wool fabrics. 
Dress weight for Suits, Jumpers, Skirts. Plain col- 

- ors and stripes in 54" width goods. ,

THE SOUTH BAY'S MOST COMPLETE UN- 
GERIE and FOUNDATION GARMENT 
CENTER
Our skilled corsetiere can fit you from our com 
plete lines of such nationally famous makes as 
Kickernick, Munsingwear, Holeproof, Gossard, 
Flexees and Maiden Form.

NYLON 
PANTIES

Girls 
Dresses

27" OUTING FLANNEL

CORDUROY YARDAGE
tun 'lenglhi, Large *«29 ' UJ 
'""""" "' """'• .1 lU.

COTTON PRINTS

CRINKLE CREPE;;H °'< "If
CHENILLE SPREADS

, heavy Chenille in diltinctiv 
patterns if waffle .weavei.''""   ""  5" to

Cable Cardigans-Boxy Coats Sllp-Ons -long 
and short sleeved   Coats.   in botlv Miss 
es' and Women's sites. And look what lovely 
colors this Fall: Desert Turquoise, Autumn 
Corn, Silver Ice, Tangerine, Mint, Gentle 
Pink, Copper, Spiced Honey, Apple Green, 
Alpine Rose, and Prom Navy.

J ICE M'USLIN

' i'hite longed

i of Print Design, 
of Fabric. Regu- 
Iced .5lc. A re«l 
big and little pat-

OPEN AND USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
Cotton Plaid 
BLANKETS

1.39
DRESSY DRESSES

3.69 & 4.69

NYLON HOSE

1.00

SATIN COMFORTS
I00«b Wool Filled

9.99

LADIES RAYON PANTIES

.^i'c'V'i'iy""*' 3 for '1 

BATH MAT SETS

ice ol colon. Reu. V.79. 77

MARQUISETTE PANELS

ul.e'?" »""«'." """' 89

Only STORYBOOK gi' BEACON 
100% WOOL

BLANKETS

Multi-blaitn 
weight. Whip

ky   Soil   Warm  

"Blue Bell"

Matched Uniforms PILLOWS

1.00

FR. 2-3114 - Redondo


